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2020 年，我国旅游市场总规模将达到 64 亿人次，旅游投资总额 2 万亿元，旅游




































The State Council issued the "13th Five-Year tourism development plan 
"(hereinafter referred to as the" plan ") pointed out that in order to upgrade, quality 
and efficiency as the theme, in order to promote the global tourism development as 
the main line, speeding up the supply-side structural reform, efforts to build a 
comprehensive well-off type tourism country. Planning also put forward the goal of 
tourism consumption upgrade, by 2020, the total size of China's tourism market will 
reach 6 billion 400 million passengers, total tourism investment of $2 trillion, total 
tourism revenue reached 7 trillion yuan. 
With the rapid development of the tourism market, there are many discordant 
voice filled with among them, such as "illegal taxis, illegal tour guide, illegal travel 
agency", "low-price tourism", "whopping price seafood” and the scenic area dirty, and 
ect. those bad phenomena always happened continually. In the consumption upgrade 
market, tourism has become the core of the development of the battlefield. 
In recent years, the country for its management of the scenic area has also been 
gradually reinforce, between last year and this year cancelled three 5-A grade scenic 
spots, and the three serious warning, 4-A grade scenic spot cancelled 57. Scenic spots 
management is also have those problems occurred, such as management, service, 
shortage of facilities and security, and so on. 
And in today's economic development under the circumstances of industrial 
restructuring, how to find the root causes of those bad phenomena and to adjust and 
upgrade, tourism enterprises are urgently needed to solve the problem. 
This article from the traditional commodity led analysis under the logic of 
enterprise development: from the enterprise value creation is the only way of thinking, 
it is easy to cause the enterprise to pursue profit, declining purchasing price of tourism 
products, and on the other hand, at the same time to market competition, continue to 














tour". The local tourism enterprises will use forcing consumers to buy the way to  
profit, so at the last still consumers suffered losses. 
According to the theory of value creation, the emerging service oriented 
enterprises think that producers are no longer the only value creators, but create value 
together with consumers. According to Maslow's hierarchy of needs theory the 
consumers who need to upgrade are involved in the innovation of product 
development.  
Then take Tourist customization model, Social Travel model, tourism C2C 
(Consumer to Consumer) model for examples, lists the ways of enterprise innovation 
and the way to service dominant logic type, how to create a value concept into the 
actual operating mode. So that consumers can enjoy more valuable tourism products. 
Thirdly, this paper takes the xianlvke as the object, analyzes the role and 
operation mode of consumer-enterprise value co-creation, and constructs the value 
model system. 
Finally, this paper summarizes and analyzes the shortcomings of the full text, and 
looks forward to the application and research direction of service oriented logic in the 
travel agencies. 
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第 1 章  概述 
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第 2 章  理论和文献综述 
钟振东和 Pierre Vialle 等学者研究认为，在服务营销和管理中，价值可能
是最不确定和难以捉摸的概念。有许多学者曾经用各种方式来计算和评估价值。











































传统营销学中一直占据主导地位的是商品主导逻辑 GDL（Good Dominant 
Logic），随着服务业的异军突起，服务型企业的发展和管理成为管理学经济学
研究的重点问题。因此商品主导逻辑已然无法跟上快速变化的经济发展现状。 
美国学者 Vargo 和 Lusch 在 2004 年提出了给予资源优势理论和核心竞争理
论的服务主导逻辑 SDL（Service Dominant Logic）,以一个崭新的理论代替 GDL
理论在管理学中的地位。GDL 把服务作为一个特殊的商品看待，具有无形性，异
























表 2 SDL 的 10 个基本前提 
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